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A 4 car ream full of Wales' top sprint drivers will be out to take the inaugural
Celtic Team Trophy at Pembreyon Saturday11th October.The Team event
wil take place at the Autumn Sprint meeting organisedby BARCWales,and
will be decidedby adding togethertimes recordedby the team memberson

of 3 coynpetitiveruns. Headingthe team will be 1996 Welsh Sprint a :z/Z/aZ-J
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Tyrell from Caldicot.Tyrell driving a westfield sportscaris

well on the way to retaininghis title in 7997 and he will bejoined by Roger
Dowden,RobertAllender and top Welshwoman driver SueHollis. Dowden
and Allender won the BARCWales Sprint title in 1994 & 1995 whilst Sue
Hollis won the Top Ladiesaward in the P+P Championshiplast year.
Team Captain Robert Allender said " We think we have the strongestteam
possiblefor this new event and we will be looking to keep the trophy in
Wales.I understandthere will be severalteamsfor Englandand the Irish are
sendingover a coupleof strongreamsas well. We expectit to be a pretry hot
contest,but we have a home advantageand we will be looking to make it pay."
Sprint eventsare contestsagainstthe clock from a standing start , and
\ ' --+ ! , Saturdaysevent, which also includes a round of the Welsh Sprint ., /1"2/n'Z-*-J
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of the
Pembreyrace circuit. The times recordedby eachteam memberwill be added
togetherand the team with the lowesttotal time will be the winner. The Team
Trophy is the first in a seriesof eventsbackedby the EuropeanCommunity
through the EuropeanRegionalDevelopmentFund as part of the Interreg
programmewhich is aimed at strengtheningties betweenIreland & Wales.
Other eventsare plannedincluding racesand it is hopedthat the Team Sprint
will becomea major event in the motor spoft calendar.Practice& timed runs
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will be taking placethroughoutthe day with the first practiceruns due af 9.30

